LIST OF MANDATORY ADEQUACY JURISDICTIONS

Arizona Counties and the cities and towns that are located within the mandatory adequacy jurisdiction county

Cochise County, Arizona. Subdivision Regulations § 408.03 Water Adequacy (adopted March 18, 2008, effective April 18, 2008). Cities and towns located in Cochise County and subject to mandatory adequacy requirements:

Benson, City of
Bisbee, City of
Douglas, City of
Huachuca City, Town of
Sierra Vista, City of
Tombstone, City of
Wilcox, City of

Yuma County, Subdivision Regulations § 4.31 Water Adequacy (adopted July 7, 2008, effective August 10, 2008). Cities and towns located in Yuma County and subject to mandatory adequacy requirements:

San Luis, City of
Somerton, City of
Wellton, Town of
Yuma, City of

Arizona Cities and Towns not located within a mandatory adequacy jurisdiction county that adopted their own mandatory adequacy jurisdiction ordinance

Town of Clarkdale, Subdivision Regulations, § 12-1-21 (Ordinance adopted September 12, 2008, effective September 30, 2008)